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Wedding Blues

Julie was so Adjective as she put on her Adjective Adjective that day. She had her

something Adjective , her something Adjective , her something Adjective , but oh wait, she

had forgotten something blue! What was a bride-to-be to do? In her Adjective dress, she Verb - 

Past Tense around the chapel, looking for a Noun , a Noun , even a Noun , perhaps!

Alas, there was nothing. Her Body Part was wet with sweat, her Body Part red from running, and

still she had no something blue. She sighed, with disbelief, that she had forgotten such an important monument

to marriage. Her favorite Song Name started to play, and she knew, with or without her blue, it was time

for her to Verb - Base Form down then aisle. As the doors of the chapel opened, she caught her first glimpse

of her prince standing at the end of aisle. He was Adjective and Adjective , draped in a stunning

Clothing Item . She looked into his eyes. He stared straight back at her. He looked sure, stable, and ready.

Just a few Verb - Present ends in S later she was standing Preposition to him. Every worry faded away

and she was immersed in the moment. She felt so Adjective she could almost Verb - Base Form .

Soon enough they were exchanging Noun - Plural , and she heard those famous words, "You may

Verb - Base Form the bride." Adjective they looked into each other's Orifice-Plural . he smiled

at her, and she smiled back up at him. Their faces slowly grew closer and just as their Body Part were

about to touch, Julian shouted, " Exclamation !" Julie was shocked and frightened. Julian reached behind

his Body Part , and almost as if from nowhere, he pulls out an Adjective , Adjective , but

very blue, Los Angeles Dogers hat. He placed it gently atop her head, and smiled. "Now you have your

something



blue." They kissed.
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